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QUALITY CONSIDERED

who aivn

16 )Z. TO THE POUND.

in
AND

JOJIAIITS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S,

gOLlD and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamond3, Precious
StoneS, ClodkS, Bronzes, Opti-"ca- l

Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique in design

with 75 and 250 caudle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

lnthecoumy.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

LOCALUTTES.

lllossoms Boon.
Tho martins are hero.
Bird contorts are line.
People are already making garden.
There will soon bo a demand for Ice.

Wire lathing has tho advadtago of being Are
proof.

Get your spado and shovel ready. Spring
gardening.

The fragrant and beautiful trailing arbutus
will soon bo blooming.

The now poke bonnet gives a charming ex.
presslon of sedatencss.

Ladles' basquos aro so heavily studded that
Ihoy suggest a coat of mall.

It will soon bo tlroo to put up tho screen doors'
to keep out tho files.

It Is now considered bad tasto for ladles to
kiss each other In public.

A few more weeks tho blossoms and tho
aroma from tho trees will bo with us.

Love is tho only thing that always pays more
than n hundred cents on tho dollar,

There Is a tendency In new sllverwaro to
return to tho straight fluted patterns of the
seventeenth century.

Therowlll bo services every evening this
week In the' English Lutheran church, com-

mencing at 7:30 o'clock.
Daniel Dronnan and Samuel Wetdman havo

bought out Wash Tltman In tho lco business.
Tho advertising car of' Forepaugh's show,

whlCh appears herb next month,' arrived In
town yesterday, and the bill posters aro now at
work.

Specimen Oases.
8. H. Oljfford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troublod with Neuralgia and ltbouruatism
bisiStomach was disordered, his Liver whs
affected, to an alarming degree, appetite
fell, away, and bo was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Throe bottles of Eleo,
tiic cured him.

EdwRrd Shepherd, HarrisWjf, 111., had
a running soro on his loir of oight years'
sanding. Used three bottles of Elcctfij
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and bis leg' is sound and
well, John Speaker, ' Catawbs, 0., had
five largo Fever Bores nn his leg, doctors
sad ho was incurable. Ono bottle Electric
Bitters ,and one box Buckleu's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by 0. II
Ilagenbuch, Druggist,

riihliiR Tackle.
A large lot of tho 8 est fishing tackle,

choapor and better than over, just received,
Oome and boo ran bolero purchasing else
where and ypu will savt. mono at

Max 1$kesk's,
Fergmon Ilome, II W,. Centre St.

The prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cautorla.
When, the becam Miss, she thing to Castorla. (

i-- Wbw'suo')irtChfldren,bgav

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. "Wo

aro better situated than any ground, floor
gallery in'.tbe

'
town... Ball's, 20 W. Contro

stroet. ...
The Phoenix Hall.

The ball of thehtonlx Hose Company
will be held itt Bobbins' opera house on
E&ster Monday, April 18tb. Don't forget
It. 4 2w

Are fou Going to Move?

Everybody is moving-- , but
you can be accommodated with
any kind of a turnout you wish
or driving-- , either single or

double, at Evan J. Davies
Livery and Feed Stables, 14

and 10 North Pear alley, rear
Luburg's hardware store.

AT-- THB- - OHUBQHBS..
Synopsis' 6f tl"i Seiihbp JTrjencliel pr Rev- -

WUllain l'owliik,
Tho (ormon cn Sunday evening in the

Helbodipt Episcopal church was from
Psalrt'Viri', Vers'is 1' and'27' "O'tiord our
h rd, bow excellent is Thy nimo in all the
otnhj who hast set 1'hy "glory above the
haivenK out of tho mouth of babos and
sucklings hat Thou ordiJinbd strength

Thy enemies, tht Thou mlgh ost

still the. OLemy and the avongor..' Tbo
fame of God has sproad over tho wbolo
earth In consequ nco of Ilia wondor- -

w irking power. Tbo plagues In Egypt
hid bt'conie known nhd h'nd'&lled Ilia foes
with leaf. "Wod ilnio u, (dried' tbo
I'hilitlino ) who shall dolivcr us out of tho
ha id of theso mighty gods that smote.tho
Egyptians with all the plagaoa In tho wil- -

dorneas." Tho kingdom of David and
Solumon waj tho mightiest ono pf their
time at d this, had contributed to tho fame

of their God. Bt as though , tho oarth
was too small a thoatro .fpr the exhibition
of his perfections he "sets Uis g'.ory above

tbo hcavtni." The starry hosts becomo

tho oloijuont' opponents of hisglory. "Tbo
hoavonS declare the glory of God and the
tlrmamei t showeth His handiwork." But
most wonderful of all' 'is tho humble in- -

s.rumoutaHties siien' a great God employs
in carrying, on His work. "Out pf tho

months of. babes, and' sucklings hast Thou
ordained strength.',' tfo'nq bu( God pould

havo, thought til saving' (.h.o world by tbe
modiatjin ,of. .Christ. JJovorsjng. hman
m&thoda He appeared in n .stable was

cradlod in a manger was nnnounced lo
shepherds associated with tho lowly
workpd at a trade) with power to turn
stones into Vead and timbpr into mansions;
Ho went hungry and houselfs-- j instead 'ol

choonR tho groat and mighty and noble

to be His disciples and successors Ho choso
tho flsherpion of Gullilo and tho bated

tho c stom house; instead of

armies Ho selected preachers and' in8tead,of

swards Ho depended on truth and, inste.id
of force, no employed love. Tho reason
given is tbo maligrisoy of His foes, "that
thpii mightest tt'i" the enemy and the
avenger." The preichinjg of tbo. cross U

to them that perish foolishness an i for this
vory reason it is often tolerated where
more methods would not. Tho
insignificance of, gospel methods ba olten
thrown, tljo foes of God ofl their.guard and
secured avchanco for tho, introduction , of
gospOl leaven which has diffused itself
until tho whole lump was leavened. Vi

read in cla-si- c story that ailor an unsuc
cessful siege of Troy the Greokp rosolvoor
upon a strutcgem that prpved its downfal) '

tbey presented their fooa with a wooden
horse which- - whs accepted because of its

apparent harmlessncss but( when it g't
within tho city tho armv which li.id been
lodged within it delivered tho city into
their hands. So some of tbo simplest
instrumentalities are made tbo vehicle f
salvation. Let ih not desniao tho aitencies
within our reacd, wnilo seeking for belter
ones. God has. cho-e- n "tjabos and suck
lings;1 so that all may share tbo honors, ol

nnai victory."

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with Throat, Unet or Lunge
Dr. .King's new Discovery for Corisump'

tion, Coughs and 'jqit is guaranteed to
givo rcnor, or .money win bo paid back.
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just the
thing and under its uso bad a speedy bl4
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our oxponse and loam for yourself just how
good a,thing it is.r Trial bottles free at, 0
If. lfagenb'uchV Drdg's'lore. ' Largo size
GOc. and ?i.

Best work dono at lirennan's eteau.
laundry. Everything white and spotless!

jjaco curiains a rpociauy. ah worn guar- -

anteea.
Kaster Judge.

Judae does riot' alwajs bavo a groat
cartoon every, weelf, '.tjul in, this issue, we
flnd.or.e.tbtfia, try'tp cljod.gfejit, It
is a double cartoon, by. .3iHa,m .enisled
''Only a house of Sand" and represents ah
onermoua crestod wav'o, in' which there is a
magmticent likeness, of
OleveWnd, dashing on tho and
sweeping away tbe little inounfl of sand
.which, represents Hill's presidential boom
It is all action and spirit, and . in tbo style
which baa tnadQ Mr. GiUam tlie leadinf
cartoonist of bU day e advise you to
Kjvfl up,ten ceita. to your', n,e,wsdcaler and
enjoy the epiritpj this picture.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tha cough at

opce.

AMUSEMENTS.

n Jl,rEK0D8ON, MANAOKB.

ONE NIGIXT O'SWX
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15.
A new an'a popular comedy by a1 flrst-clas- s com- -

puuy, wivu u m ioaa oi elegantscenery a set It on.

Right Side Up!
It has-bee-

n nlaved to crowded houses In nil tit
ao largest, cuics. xne autnor, Mr. .esterFranklin, nhd his wlfo, formerly well known to

tho theatrical world as one of tho D'Alve Rf aipm.
are with the company, which consists of flrst
wuoa iMiriormcrg. uown to ine least importantparts of tbe play.

tST Iteservcd seats on bale at Klrlln's drug

On and after 'April' 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON', The HARNESS MAKER,

Will occupy the storo-.room- ,

IT. Main St., nest to Hago&buch'sSntg :tcre,

77011 SALE. A grocery store doing a cash
V business of fromtl.ttO to Kl.eoo per month,

Appiy at iniH omce.

JOHN . COYLH,

''AKorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Ueddall't Building) Shenandoah, Pa.
.r - t,i

lifaim COT.

Will Commence Carrying Passengers

Saturday, April
' s .. .I

On this lino will

Betwecn'Sbennndoah and West of Station
Mo. 1, lnclUdlhg Colorado, Eappahan-nnc- k

nr fllranlvllln ..1ft rls.
Rdundfai'e tickets', between points nilm'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, between Ulrnrd- -

vijio anu,rnenttnuoan, i making single"trio rate of 6'4 ctsl...........lr ... (1.00
Nine round trip tickets between Kappa'

uuuuoeu unu sncnanaoan; maKing at
slnizlo triDratnhfB ntal l.nft

Ten round trjpitlpltets.botwecn Colorado,
1UI UUJI puim UUSt Ul ,INU. D XTUSliei ttDU
Happahanndck, making' a slnglo trip
rate of B cts..... ... i nn

Between Glrardvlllo, Itappabannock, Ppl- -

and station No, S at tho east end of Up-per William Penn Hrta.
Between and Lost'Creek and

lntcrmedlaU! polntS..,..-..- .i 6 "
liners going to or returning from .work
for anv DointS un tine A' ...... R "

Twcuty-tW- Miners' tickets.. .90 "
To attendants at base ball games, the rate

jfum any poini 10 grouna1! will ue 6 "
No charge for chlldren.uhBer 5 years not occu- -

yiiiig buuis unu arcompanieaDymeirparcnis.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
Tn nil thnlntnel i. t i. i
T J i v. ,9 J ' it lira b initKU anu
uuofc uuihu in mo worm ior lue'raonoy, lnanu

.fuctUTCd bv tho Cook Wntrnn finmTinnv

GRAND OPENING J

Spring Millinery
The Latest and Most
rashlonablo'-Slyles- ,

Trimmed Hats, Laces,

Flowers, Millinery Fixings,
Bare Hats and Ribbons,

Sallie Seniors;
No. 111. North Mitln Bt,, Shena'udoab.

GEO W. HfiSSLER,
i JOS Korth Jirl( Strut, r,

SHENANDOAH, IA.,
Housie Pairiter and Paper Hanger.

AH worfe excChted proinptly 'and 'at
reasonable ratea. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed as nono but llrstclass workmen aro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobes' lots! ' '

SELLING OUT!' i i I ,i , h .r r mi i

' Preparotorif to'leirvlnrf'tbwn. Tho
, whole stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS
' " and'otherTootWear'for

MEN, WOMEN. AND CHILDREN.

WM. PHILLIPS'
Boot and Shoe Store,

COR JARDIN AND OAK STS, -

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yot discovered.

The wind cannot blow down.
Do you want the best rango money can

Bl&ADWAny!:"r:htt8e,h0 "NEW

Tin Roofing and Hpouting done on tho
shortest notice

All kinds, of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
V isai South Jardin Street,. Shenandoah,

Of CeutraUa, Is now Prepared to take contracts
ur tuu

Cloaninn Oat of Water Closets
And other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and In-
offensive work at reasonable prices. Ordersmay be left at tho Commercial Hotel, corner ofMain and Coal streets,

A Cheerful Home.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. Youalways have such n cheerful lire"

, 1I.1IU9, nu uinuya uuven gooa nresince wo get our coal from Zerbe & Co. 'a Moun-tain fTnlllHPV Itlfn.n tub nln...a v.... ,

tlmogettlng a flro In tho morning. That madeus all cross and crabbed-- , but now ovcry thlnu Islovely. And, besides, it Is cheaper. MartShoemaker takes orders, docs tho collecting

George H. Williams
Will occupy the store-roo-

27 N. Jardin St.,SlicnniuIoaU
ON APllII. 1st.

A full lino of dry goods, groceries, oil cloths,'provisions, etc PJ.OUR IS per barrel. Other
-- .

will be met.

Promoters

Just Beoeived !

in

FULL MIGHT

No. 114 South

of

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautiful things
of the season. Easter-tim-e

suggests all that is bright and
enlivening- - flowers, sunshine.
cheerfulness. It also suggests
OJT.LVl.XNVT juvj iniiij,

Our counters arp Jaden with,
the choicest and newest the
season has brought forth. The
making is the very best and the
prices are in keeping with the1
quality.

A, C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

Dent Hade Clotblnir
In PlilladelpUIn.

A Corner in Hats,
Rmtltl Tlttt. ... .nllkna H ... .1 I

taking out ol a dorner. A good hat lslgbt, dur-
able, shapely and a pleasure tp the wearer, o

'nl Perdition. Oood hats are uo more ezpen- -

at any price and sensible men couldn't bo paidto weur them. Our tl hat Is a perfect getn, and
t .iwiPWDuu iu vv viiuuuv unu ut mm iovr

All 111 A llflWllBt 'thtnita Ih V. .t . I....
i ,C..,V ' uuuer wtmr, mi- -
JUra&na CUITh. 15vrvthtnrf. nt riVl hnttnm wta- "Xt V fWU4WVI

19 South Main.Sj.,wSli6nandoah.

of XjQW
l ,:l.U .Uli'o

50 Cases Cold-pack-
ed

Remember, these are not
guarantee' that there
market at aiiy price.

Straight Roller-Proce- ss

T

For this week only we will give J. -

Ten Three-poun- d Bars of Soap for 1.00
For general household purposes there is no better soap

to be had.

We have a
Fine Fresh Roasted Coffee, per pound, 18c

This coffee we claim to be equal to any high-price- d
grade in the niarket. '

AND MEASURE GUARANTEED !

WINGLE,
OPPOSITE POST CPPICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Paralyzers HIGH

the

Dutt?r

stand)

REDUCED
TJRU88BL8 from 50o up.

Floor Oil Cloths
from Rugs,

.Poles, etc., prlcts.
line Curtains

shown town $1.00 up.

J. J. PRICE

'
tnrjrest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices were nover eo.ualled before. AVe

sell carriages cheaper than In
or elsewhere, we have full line

lleywood Carriages, and can
furnish you any style

' ' ' ' 'Jorlesa'thanydu

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. ",Ve mean just what

SoutU BXaiu

Saloon and :

Restaurant
JVo, IS

N. WHITE STREET,

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Vlue

and Liquors always
on band.

II. 0, FOLMEH, Prop.
Call around ami upend u pleaiant

COFFEE HOUSE.
CONNICK IN CHAUOK.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL i'llIGF,

Everything well cooked and An elab-- '
oratolilll of faro dally. Lodgings

for truveljrs.
MRH, CONNICK.Jl N, Malu Ut,

PRICES
' .

Tomatoes, 13 cans$i. 00
hot-pack- ed goods, and we will
are no Tomatoes in

,

Family Flour, $4.50

PRICES T

PRICES 1

C OLD RELIABLE,'
O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

THEHEYW6bp

We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING! IN THE

GROGERY LINE
4,1 . , ,

"
, . ALWAYS IN STOCK.

and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Pptatoos, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, lie., &o.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old

COIlNtll CtNTHK ANDAYKST STHEETS.

i

Table and
and Linoleums

USoup. "Window Shadee,
Matte.Cuflaln at low,
The beat of Lace ever

In from a pair

Philadelphia
a of

better

J. , P. WILLIAMS Sc SON,
',' No, & Street,

J

old
Wines

hour.

MIlS.

clean.

" "

FJsh,


